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PROGRESSIVES LINE UP FOR NEW PARTY
OROZCO TIRED,

ASKS FOR
PEACE

PEACE ' EXPECTED SOON. —
REBELS ARK BELIEVED TO

' BE READY TO LAY DOWN

ARMS. •
<By United Press liensed Wire.)

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 16. —Definite proposals for peace were. received by President Francisco I.
Madero here today from General
Pascual Orozco, commander In
chief of the revolutionary forces.
It Is expected that . a truce will
be declared immediately and ne-
gotiations opened which result In
the rebels laying down their
arms. - - . . .

General Orozco telegraphed
President Madero stipulating that
all terms must be in keeping
"with the dignity of the provis-
ional government."

It agreed to not insist on Ma-
dero's retirement, but demands
that all revolutionists, Including
himself, be restored to full citi-
zenship.

Orozco, however, Insisted that
Madero pledge himself Immedi-
ately to fulfill reform promises
made when he took the presi-
dency and that 300 of Madero's
relatives be ousted from their
jobs. It is expected that an ex-
tra session of congress will be
called to consider the proposal.

EL PASO, Aug. 16.—Without
disorder and but little looting,
the last of General Orozoco's
Mexican rebel troops quietly
boarded a train of the Mexican
Central railroad in Juarez today
and departed for Villa Ahiimad,
there to start marching overland
into the state of Coahuila,
through the mountain passes
southward, hoping to join Gen-
eral Zaaata in the campaign
against Mexico City.

After the departure of Gener-
al Orozco, Juan Medina, head of
the vigilance committee, took
charge of Juarez, and Is reserv-
ing order pending the arrival of
Generals Telez and Huerta, who
are coming at "tbe head of an
army of several thousand feder-
als.

SOME WEATHER
This morning's steady driz-

zle brought the total amount
of rainfall for the month of
August up to 2.33 Inches,"**
which, although the month
Is scarcely more than half
gone, makes this the wet-
test August tn history.

The previous record was
set in August, 1909, when 2.26

Inches feil during the month.
According to the weather

report thu rainfall during
the entire, month baa been
general throughout the Pa-
cific Northwest.

Ixwc letters.

NO DELAY
WHEN YOU

BORROW
MONEY

FROM US

We pass on applications our-
selves and pay over the money
is soon as abstract Is examined

(md papers signed. Our inter-
, -U and commission rates are ex-
Isremely low.

Calvin Philips & Co.
ICalifornia Illdg. Main 22.

Peter Jensen, state .senator
from the" Fern Hill district, Ta-
coma, was today; charged ' with
misappropriation of $1,180 be-
longing to the state board of
pharmacy, of which Senator Jen-
sen was formerly secretary.

A warrant for his arrest was
sworn to by John Lee, present
secretary of the pharmacy board,
in Justice DeWitt Evans' court.

It is alleged in the warrant
that Senator Jensen on and after
June 2, 1909, and up until No-
vember 30, 1911, appropriated
money out of the funds of the
state board of pharmacy for his
use to the amount of $1,180.60
and that the books show this
amount still unaccounted for.

Just before noon today Senator
Jensen was notified of tße ex-
istence of the warrant and stated
that he would appear at the court
house without aid of the sheriff's
office. .. - \u25a0 - • \u25a0 • -

NEGRO WOMAN
EXECUTED IN

VIRGINIA
FIRST WOMAN INTHAT BTATK

TO DIE FOR COMMITTING
MURDER.
RICHMOND, Va., Aug. 16.—

Smiling and unafraid, Virginia
Christian, a negress 17 years old,
the first woman to be executed in
the history of Virginia, was sent
to her death here In the electric
chair at 7:23.0'c10ck this morning
for the murder of Mrs. Ida Be-
lote, -72 years of age, a white
woman, .at Hampton, Va. ;
'.: Just before the cap was placed
over her head the woman turned
to her spiritual adviser and said:

"I am glad to go. I killed Mrs.
Belote and deserve to die. I feel
no fear. Kill me quick."

\u25a0, The . negress 5 was employed as
a washerwoman by Mrs. Belote.
Angered by a reprimand, the girl
felled her employer, beat her into
unconsciousness, choked her, par-
tially scalped her and then thrust
a towel down her throat. /*\u25a0•••

Miss Christian was well educat-
ed. :; It was brought out at the
trial that she killed Mrs. Belote
In a fit of. temper.

PIONEER DROPS
DEAD IN

STORE
A Standing in the doorway of the
Fisher, shoe- store, 05 Pacific ave-
nue, shielding himself from th«
rain while he waited for a car,
F. H. Hatch, 70 years old, a pio-
neer :of Tacoma, and jone *of< the
first men to be engaged in the
lumber business here, with a sud-
den gasp for breath pitched sud-
denly to the sidewalk,-dead.

Heart | failure "Is thought J> to
have cause the aged man's eath.
He was quickly removed from, the
Hidew.alk { inside the --store* where
employes -did :everything possible
to revive him, but without sue*

cess. The unfortunate incident
occurred 'about '\u25a0 1 • ©clock.. 1-*I%'"^*C His home is in Burton. He had
but recestly retired from the lum-
ber business In which he had been
engaged for 25 years. ;V,if»j;^;'« d
J The ; remains )are .lying at • the
Gaffney ; mortuary \u25a0 awaiting the
arrival of some of the dead man's
people from :. Burton. "i^-~f**-^y«
ij-%«->•• '^>»^f-i-:>iis,»<fc;!<-.i-,-' ••\u25a0 jv •\u25a0>.*«*, • >

8 PRISONERS TRY
TO ESCAPE

'\u25a0\u25a0*i RENO, Nev., Aug. 16.—Using
broom a handles "for \u25a0, levers,'*? sight
prisoners > sentenced*- to \ the peni-
tentiary, twisted I the bars of'their
cells r. and were about ttofescape
when | Deputy I Sheriff | James: Foe
discovered g; the 5? attempted \n Jail
break, according to:a dispatch re-
ceived vhere today 1 from % Yerring-
tonr^^^gwSw'SS^?^*^*^
»s The I,prisoners were Iallidriven
back IIntoItheir cells. Joe ) Rey-
nolds, sentenced *s to four years
for rigrand \u25a0*arceny, twas s the Iring
le*d<wr. „:

STATE SENATOR CHARGED
WITH MISAPPROPRIATION

PETER JENSEN.

STEAMER BEACHED
CREW IS SAFE

HUENEME, Cal., Aug. 16.—
The steamer Pleiades, San Fran-
cisco to the Isthmus cf Pan&inu,
went on the beach of Providence
Island, off the coast of Lower
California, early today, acc;r '••ing to wireless mestages picked
up by the Standard Oil ba:g?
No. 91. According to the nieß-
sage, the crew is safe. It is not
known whether the ship is a to-
tal wreck.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug.
16.—TBe steamer I'ieiades, ic-

ported ashore on Providence Isl-
and carried no passengers. She
had a full cargo of trfIght for the
Isthmian canal commission. A
cruiser and another steamer are
said to be in the vicinity und
standing by to give assistance.

WEATHER FORECAST.
Showers tonight and Saturday.

YE66S BLOW UP
SAFE AIGIC

HARBOR
mm NITHO-GIA'CEJUNE ANp

UKT AWAY WITH »100 IN
MONEY AM) STAMPS.

After burglarizing the store
owned by A. Uddenberg at Gig

Harbor, a suburb of Tacoma, a
party of yeggs last night forced
lIk- rear door of the potttoffice at
that place, rolled the 900-pound
safe out upon the beach where
they blew it open with nltro gly-
cerine, and escaped with the con-
tents. They secured in all about
$100.

Uddenberg, who is also the
postmaster, reported the affair to
the police and the United States
marshals office when he discover-
ed the robbery today. The sound
of the explosion did not awaken
anyone In the neighborhood.

It is believed the safe-crack-
ers took to a boat after they had
completed their work and escap-
ed across the Narrows, as no
tracks could be discovered leading
away from the wrecked safe.

They then went at once to the
postoffice which is but a few
feet distant from the store build-
Ing. Here they smashed in the
door.

The safe was rolled and skid-
ded to the beach and blown to
atoms. Besides about >90 In
money the safe contained several
dollars' worth of stamps. These
were also taken.

Peter Stenso, deputy sheriff,
and H. J. Doten, deputy XT. 3.
marshal, went over this morning
to Investigate the robbery, taking
along a John Doe warrant sworn
out by the assistant postmaster
here before U. S. Commissioner
.lainicson. There is no clue to
the perpetrator of the Job, how-
ever.

THE USUAL CROP
He has a little place out In Elizabeth township and has been

making a garden. His wife called him to account the other day.
"Husband, you promised at least a dozen of our Pittsburefriends some early vegetables."
"I know I did."
"Well, what are you going to do about it?"
"I was Just wondering If they wouldn't compromise on a trip

to tli* theater instead. I dou't see how I am going to divide fourradishes among a dozen families."—Pittsburg Post.

What Mrs. J. Borden Harriman,
Millionaire Society Woman,
Means by Deserting "400" to
Battle for Wilson.

NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—Mrs.
J. Borden Harriman, pet of New
York's "4 00" and wife of a great
millionaire, has come out of her
luxurious country home on Long
Island to spend twelve hours a
day in a hot office organizing the
women of this country in a na-
tional Wood row Wilson associa-
tion.

Said Mrs. Harriman in her
quick, decisive way, "I feel that
the time has come when women
liuve more to do in the world than
just to nit around a bridge table

"BE IT EVER SO HUMBLE—"

N. Y. Millionaire Society Woman
In Politics 12 Hours a Day

MR3. J. BORDEN HARRIMAN.

or a sewing basket. I feel that
we must get out to make the
world better; to help level class
barriers and to create a world in
which everyone shall have a fair
chance.

"People are surprised that 11,
a go-called « 'society woman,'
should of all persons, be under-
taking the organizing of the
Women's WiHson-Marshall a/wo-
ciation. I don't look upon it In
that way i . all. We should all
be fighting for the common cause
—the progress of mankind. *'. "And so I consider jthat, all
women, rich or poor, should take
upon j themselves in these jdays
when thought ' is advancing, to
help In the general purging of our
public: life.

\u25a0 '"Women can do a great deal to
create a public sentiment for Wil-
son, in jaddition to pust control-
ling one or two home votes. They
can form-Wilson clubs and bring
speakers In his behalf 'before the
voters of their home town.

; "But the greatest thing the
women I can do la Just : to TALK,
TALK, TALK Wilson everywhere.
I am .a jgreat \believer \u25a0 in $J the
thought^currents that roll over a
nation. ' It was jsuch: a thought-
current, sent up from ; the minds
of jmillions of »people, that nom-
inated Wilson at Baltimore. "';.; "Itsis ' the \u25a0 work >of '-; the • good
women .of this | nation to create
this thought-current. / The voters,'
under its; influence, will do \u25a0 the
rest for iii,"..;'.-;:-'. \-.-~\y 5...« 7:
Tz>'.-S'.''-";,..,, . \u0084 _\u0084 . .... ,-,'»;"•«.• '"\u25a0,* \
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;I ; .For the j beat ttwo:kodak 5; |j'
' ' camera, pictures tof -' vacation
' .' pleasures •">- submitted y-' each \I week the Tacoma Times will

[ give *a box at either the Kin- |; press *or Pantages theater, Mf,'
'\u25a0 <; For the best series of pic- [ J. tores; submitted up |to i Sep- 11
< teniher 15, an "Kaufman )j"
I Hawk-eye four-by-five foltl- | '- ing camera ".will be awarded | j
I \u25a0by the Sliaw Supply 2 Co., ] !
I Inc., 010 Pacific aye. This JIi > has a rapid rectilinear] lease i]S
I , and jautomatic shutter , and \] |
\u25a0: Is as good or better than any ] '

| camera on the market. It ;I
I uses KaMtiuan'H noiKiirlitig.| |
i films and can be. "loaded" |'•

in daylight. 1

* •LvK/V^f'" •'
' " """ 'i ~in:-y-. { \u25a0 .-

STEAMER SUNK f;
(By United Press leased Wire.)

SEATTLE, Aug. 18.—A mis-
take is the signals ;resulted ! in ; the
steamer Sioux of the Inland Nav-
igation company^ crashing into. the steamer Camaaa, of the Island
Navigation company as she lay at

: the doc kin Everett this :moraln'^
No jone was "odMS^^^g

CANDIDATES DESERTING
G.O.P. FOR THE BRAND

NEW ORGANIZATION
• Progressives are holding a meeting at the office of Lor- S• enzo Dow this afternoon to take steps to Wring Roosevelt here •• September 11. He will*be at the state progressive convent lon •• September 10, which will meet at Seattle and it Is the pur- •• 1.-.,- to have him here In the stadium tha following day for a •• monster dernonfltratlon. #• With Roosevelt here to launch the new progressive ticket •• the followers of this party figure that there would hardly be •• enough" left of the old stand-pat republican party when be got •• through to make a respectable funeral. #• At the innt appearance of Roosevelt In Tacoma the sta- #• ilium was packed with over 20,000 people and It Is believed •• this record can be eclipsed now in view of the interest in his •• candidacy. «

(By United Press Ix-Hsed Wire.)
SEATTLE, Aug. 16.—Prugrex-

give ••jiihHilhli-non the republican
ticket urc rapidly deserting the
old pnrty and coming over to the
new progressive party which will
hold preferential piiinitriai on
S<|i(itn!ni 7 to nominate a full
state and county ticket. Twenty-
two candidates have alri-ady
formally withdrawn ttieir candi-
dacies from tlio republican prim-
aries to be held on September 10.
Before the week is over, evwy
progressive candidate In the s<ate
is expected to follow suit.

The list at present includes two
candidates for governor, Robert
T. Hodge and John C. Lawrence.
Otto A. Case, another progressive
will issue his formal withdrawal
from the republican party tomor-
row, it la expected.

Three candidates for congress-
men at large, John A. Ballalne of
Seattle; State Senator J. A. Fal-
coner aud Btate Senator J. W.
Bryan have quit the old party.

Representative W. T. Christen-
sen has announced his Intention
to run for re-election on the pro-
gressive ticket. Candidates for
sheriff, coroner, legislature and
other county offices are prepar-
ing a wholesale migration from
3a|BsojSoj(l em ot u«3|[qndaj *>m
party.

Representatives from all over
the state, members of the Roose-
velt campaign committee chosen
at Aberdeen, will meet here Sat-
urday. At the same time local
progressives will hold a county
mass meeting. E. C. Snyder,
chairman of the campaign com-
mittee, who had gone to Spokane
to arrange for the progressive
primaries east, has returned here
today and predicts that county
progressive party tickets will be
named in every county in the
state.

The real progressives are be-
ginning to get their bearings now
mid are coming out of the republi-
can party and withdrawing as
candidates on that ticket to enter
the primaries of the progressive

party September 7.
Will H. Reed, candidate for

county commissioner in the Ta-
\u25a0mint district, pulled out of the>
old party thia morning and iu»-

nonnced himself on the progress
sive ballot.

Other progressives aro getting
ready to withdraw from the r«-
pu.bllcan primaries and by th»
time they get through pulling out
the real primary contest promise*
to be transferred from September
10 to September 7 when the pro*

«rresslveß will hay« their oonte*.
There will be nothing left on

the old party ticket bat stand-
patters and nobody will take any
interest in the contest.

SUICIDES
OAKLAND. Cat., Aug. 16.—J.

T. Miles of Los Angeles commit*
ted suicide last night at the Ho-
tel St. Mark Id this city. The
man shot himself with a heavy
caliber derringer. The body wh
not discovered until this after-
noon when a chambermaid en-
ured the room. An incurable- 111*
n«8B and unfortunate love affair
are believed to have been the
cause of the man's act.

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 16.—•
Colonel Roosevelt wil) speak in
Portland September IS, accord/*
ing to Dr. H. W. Coe, national
commltteemtn of the progressive
party of Oregon. Dr. Coe stated
today that Colonel Roosevelt will
come to Portland from Seattle,
where he Is booked to address the
progressive tsate convention Sep-
tember 10. His Portland speech
is the only one so far arranged
for him in Oregon.

If you don't get your pa-
per regularly before 8 o'clock.
every evening kindly call up
the Times circulation de- •
partment, Main 11. We are
glad to receive complains or
suggestions as to the deliv-
ery of your paper. Ton are
entitled to perfect service.
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John Dough Boosted
John Dough's TIMES WANT ADS paid.
They ao greatly increased the firm's trade

That they gave John a boost
To the mat .km r'g roost,

Andhe felttii; • :.; forumc was made Wm


